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police court. J. T-. Joucv*, counsel for 
! Phillips, woe picparcd to offer any amount 

for his freedom, but the magistrate re
fused to accept bail under any c'rcum- 

i stances.
i Phillips appeared in the dock with other

^President Baer of the Reading Coal Company Says They 
Will Cut Off Supply from Dealers Who Want Exorbitant 
Profits—Much Doubt About Strike Order Being Gener
ally Obeyed—Miners Offered Same Pay as Before if 
They Continue.
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IT.'wifax, N. S.. March 5C— (.special)—j 
The report vf the superintendent of edu- i 
cation of the province of >«ova Scotia, j 
which was laid on the tabic of the house ! 

this afternoon by the provincial secretary, 
shows that the sum of $1,(KM),000 in round 
numbers was expended upon education 

for the year 1905.
There were Pi?,966 common school and

[es and yoir agree that the one whoCANADA’S CREDIT 0. K. 8

The Mi rho UsesNo Trouble in Floating Bonds in Lon-1KTT™ min*,ï SS&ffSZ
don—Thinks Road Will be shed ; ennose and the other with disorderly con- 

_ . ! duot, both notorious offenders. He was
Philadelphia, March 31—When the mine 

t workers in the anthracite field finished 
’thedr work at noon there was every indi
cation that the order of the scale com
mittee of the United Mine Workers of Am
erica suspending operations pending the 
■result of next Tuesday’s conference with 
the operators would be generally obeyed.

* Iteports from every district, received here 
tonight, are to the effect that the large 
majority of mine workers intend to re
main away from the workings -until further

1 instructions are received from President
* j Mitchell and the members of the scale

* committee.
| In the lower field, comprising the col- 
| lieriea in Schuylkill county, some indecis-i 
I ion of the part of the men is reported and 
the impression prevails that sufficient 
mine workers will return to work on Mon
day to permit operation, shorthanded, of 

1 a number of the collieries. But the fact 
| that in the vicinity of Mahonoy City and 
Shamotkin hundreds of men failed to re-

• port for duty today is regarded as evi
dence that there will be a complete sue-

I pension of nuning throughout the entire 
j anthracite territory.

The men left the mines today as usual, 
making no demonstration at any of the 

I workings. During the afternoon many of 
the miners in the various towns congre- 

I gated to dnecusB the situation, -but there 
mas no disorder.

'Offer of Same Wages Poeted.
The lead taken yesterday by the Dela

ware, Lackawana and Western Railroad 
Company in posting notices announcing 
the continuation of the strike commis
sion's award for the ensuing three years 
was followed to a large extent today by 
other operators, especially in the north
ern field. At Scranton today and tonight 
officials of the companies whose operations

* are located in the Lackawanna and Wyom
ing districts held conferences for the pur
poses of discussing the situation. It was

I decided to keep all the mines in readiness 
j for operation should the men ignore the 
scale committee's order, but none of the 

^ participants in the conference was able to 
I report a sufficient number of men ifco op- 
eraté any one colliery.

| The most important feature of today’s 
dcj-velopments in thi^t city was a conference 

f between A. J. Cassatt, president of the 
Pemsylvania Railroad Co., and Geo. F. 
Raff, president of the Reading Co., in the 
latter* office. Shortly after the- depar- 
tur« of President Cassatt. W. C. Brown, 
«eqjetary of the Philadelphia & Reading 
< oil & Iron Go., was summoned by Mr. 
Baer. Most of the statistics bearing on 
th# mining operations of the Reading 

: Company are complied under the direc- 
ri<n of Mr. Brown. Neither Mr. Baer nor 
Mi*. Cassatt would discuss the object of 
iteir conference. President Baer stated, 
uKwever, that the Reading Company 
would probably keep its colleries open on 
iNonday i^ order to give any miners who 
ie desired a chance to go to work.

Coal Prices the Same, Says Baer.
Mr. Baer stated also that it was the 

intention of the Reading Company to con
tinue the existing coal prices. He said the 
company would make every effort to dis
courage speculation on the part of the re
tail dealens, and declared that the charg
ing of exorbitant prices by retailers would 

4result in the cutting off of their supply. 
The stock of coal on hand, he said, in 
the event of a strike, will be judiciously 
distributed, special attention to be given 
to municipalities, institutions and indus
trial establishments.

While complete reports of the anthracite
♦ operations for the month of March have 

rot yet been compiled, it is believed the 
production will break all records. The 
Reading Company « output is expected to 
reach 1,100,000 tons, which would indicate, 
a total production of 5,500,000 tons.

In this city coal prices were advanced 
25 and 50c. a ton. All domestic sizes 
brought $7 a ton, and pea coal brought as 
much as $0 in some cases.

Many Mines Will Work.
Pittsburg, March 31—CoaT operators and 

cuine workers who returned today from the 
[Indianapolis convention gave assurance 
that there will be no strike in Pittsburg 
district this year.

Patrick Dolan said the men would go 
to work as usual on Tuesday morning and 
Chairman Francis L. Robbins, of the Pitts
burg Coal Company, who fought for more 
ftihau a week to prevent an industrial war, 
said operations at their mines would not 
tease for a day.

All but the independents expressed their 
gdeaaure over the result reached at Indian
apolis and several of the latter said they 
would pay the rate decided upon under 
certain conditions. Ponding a meeting being 
fenunged tor next week how ever, no action 
*-(>uld be taken.

Mr. Robbins said arrangements -would be
• made al once to sign the scale and that

* Monday being a holiday all the min ns con-
* trolled by his company would be in oper- 
y# et ion on Tuesday.

The statement that -the mines were to 
be closed down for thirty days was with
out foundation.

The district minora" convention got 
down to business this afternoon and be
fore adjournment will have up for consid
eration t«he endorsement of the Perry reso

lution. From indications there ie no doubt 
of favorable action.

Despatches from the Cambria. lrwm,, from Port ATtnur TO tOITl fl Dy forced to wait for a seat and was sitting
Mercer-Butler and Turtle Creek field# r n r mn? C' à n I there alone when his name wms called,
state that the independent operators will rdll 0Î I^U# fiS rlflBnCPS Ml*6 ■ '0" j Then he was allowed to march out of the
pay the 1903 scale and there will be no ujrlpd Fnr dock under surveillance and seat himself
strike in those districts. 1 beside hie lawyer.
Dolan Man Deposed. The evidence at the investigation haa re- year.

Prttehnr» March H_FY>lWinv a inr- Montreal. April l.-ISpeeiai,—''The vealed come interesting figures,
bulerit oil Hnv fr«*.ir>n the Pibtsburc die- Grand Trunk Pacific is tin ant. ed from Sixty-one thousand dollars paid out by 

™ionea^tJdg tt, Uke Superior to the Kooky M?n ta,^», the «,= Li«zt Plano Com-

evening to meet again on Monday aft w- , 1,^1."^?. lhire"'«"Chad returned! Bight hundred dollars paid by the Na- whools.

tritii ora-1 fr®"> Loudon. Mr. Hays had gone over t tonal Monthly for an automobile for V. The amount, expended in provincial j 
, -la . , , -n. [non 'in eonnection with the busineus of the lxobin to use for the York Loan and To- grants was $271,656.79. Municipal funds,

ators who arc willing to pa, the 1J03 ürand Trunk (.ompanVi ,t was his eus- ronto Life. - $145,627.20, and section assessment, $576.-

__ ... • •„ nh«j,msn t™ I torn to go over the afianw of the system Flit cep hundred to eighteen hundred 560.32, a total of $993,864.31. nemg an m-
lhe coromititee will meet Uii r | onoc or twice a year with the president dollars in profits paid by the pr.nting crease of $8,812,88 over last year.

i and directors in London. Mr. Hays was company in the hands of Joseph" Phillips. The property valuation in sections was 
more than pleased with the success which Two hundred and sixty-five Liszt $95,540,091, a decrease of more than $1,-
bad attended the recent issue of $5,000,000,- pianos sold by the York Loan agents at 000,000 from the previous year. _

, , .„ , , Orand Trunk gun:a:rte?d 4 per cents, it ! an average of $325 each, $86,125. Cost, to school property was valued-at $1,890,163, (By Charles H. McIntyre.)
Tina action vnfwa| that there ill i,viug ,uisserilx'd for several times over. ! York Loan. $39,750. Commission to agents an increase of $81.814 over 1904. 28—Trfshmen the world

etnkem-the PittAurg distnc . It is be-1 „ $12.918.75. Net profits to some one $33,- There were 2,429 schools in operation, Bo8ton- 28-TriidiTnen the world
Leved that ® majority of tlieindependnit | ^ in j,e m ,vl of fjmit ! 450.35. employing 2,566 teachers, of whom 1,000 over are noted for there wit. The peculiar
operators will eventually sg ® .* ’*' Britain than anv other portion of the cm-. Laid out in five cheques from Liszt were in graded schools. brogue of Erin’s sons is sometimes at-
sralc but not unrit alter hei « *• | pifê.'’-he said. He had bill one atfprehcn- : I'iano Company’s deposit in Bank of Mon- ------------------ ■ ■------------------  tractive ahd quite often humorous. An
wbiuu is schcdulod tor t c I 11 «ion, and that was in Vhe |)ue*iibil ty cf j ucal to some one yet unknown, $12,882. Il 11 HR TH TA I I AllfP ample fund of mirth is a great contribution
next week. . • I wild Mt (projects being foisted upon the ------------------ - -»— ------------------- MIIHIIrH Mil I I W\ ; to the healthy pubbe sentiment of a com-~5£S5K£«Jijfk-IM-.—WINNIPEG STREET - (WHlnUtn rULLUno

ig J3zs2t2uts;2ff$:i car strikers modify DISPUTE ABOUT is^^rstsa'a?*about after a ,pot at. Toronto, dm,We tracking and other TUCID HFM ANHQ U,V' V 1 L fiUWV 1 For example, at a recent meeting in the
ing the turmoü Chairman Mattww Korn betterment() of the (irand Trunk system., I HLIn UtIVIAINUo ..... nll , Majestic Theatre under the auspices of
gan, a Dolan supporer^ ^ , p , Mr. Haw, who announced that the com-1 ---------- QflAnN nil I t,^e Ancient Order of Hibernians one of
Joseph Sharp, a represen c pony has purchased three Iv-ts on Cock- T, , ■ ■ • ç. ij m * D DUnllU DILL the entertainers attempted tihe role of a
dent Mitchell, was ejected to succeed lum. Hpm. fc(TL.eti Trafalgar square, London. Willing That UniOfl Should Not Be “Stage Irishman.” At once he was hissed
Minera’ Earning» which will give them a frontage of 75 j Recognized by CompafiV — Police I --------- by the audience arM rebuked by our “big-

r«k -5* =irj~ a SZOVS firSK.TS I Magistrale Suspended L Swear- ! Arthur Ufond, a Native of Quebec, STÆ SSU’ti'l’iSS

4-u.d tu. Mlowing ^aiement:  ̂ SSLsf uJli£iM."tài w*u2S£i ing Alien Deputies—Many Damage Killed One Lowell Man and Wounds c^e Emmetl at

‘ Some of t e .. ■ tlie tlieii- proposcsl new “home*’ will be one of ' Ç,,|*c l jLûJ., Another. dared that “the grotesque portrayal of the
to t^V^rr^^trim1: ^-uctuns m tire metropj'lis. | Stilts Likely. ---------- Iri* character re frequently foond upon

that*<hetwages in the former todwtre are The question of «teamen, eonnectmng; --------- Tj0well. Mass., March 31 .-A long stand- <**«*? f «* f I.riah ■»•
higher tha^in the latter. It is establish- wlUl ^ Atlantic and lacific terminato | W innipeg, April 1 -(Special)-Strenuous iug diapnte over an $11 dollar board bill °l ttlp ^ndon
ed by the official figures that the earnings was also referred to and Mr Hais quick-. eftdrte are being made to settle the street Jmlmlted early this evening in the mur- Irish ideals are dimespected end «-fitted,
of all classes of workers are much higlier ly rephed that there wouhl be no trouble ^ar strike. The men are. now willing to dcr o{ Wm, H. X'incent. a lodging house and said that sudi exhibitions when im-
in the anthracite than in the bituminous whatever about this ’>'alien of the set - ! forego certain demands, the chief of .which keeper on Colburn street, the wounding ported to Amenea should not be tolerated
industry vice soon as i ne, were ready for them. ; ^ t6(,ir demand for recognition of the ofhU brother-in-law. Fred Dnchane, and by self-respecting Irishmen.

The last report of the secretary of in- QuehectoAton^ton will I b"‘,with " ad,d.ed ,tA. *,?rd the arrest of Arthur Lafond, a Canadian, Newfoundland Fisheries,
ternal affairs of the state of Pennsylvania the section from Quebec to Moncton will, again„t tac compan;. discnmmatmg forty rears old, *bo readily admitted tbe ..
contains the facts as to both industries ^ abandoned, he n as asked. In reply agninst Mmo„ employes. shooting and offered to be .hanged at once Hie BoetonHeraldtonfih««-M:^pnblidied
for the vear Omitt/imr in the case of t<he ^r* ^awVfe 8,11(^ L.ia't ne wad not bono-w g y dozen or *o care have boon running i f-.r mme. û vcry interesting article from its cottub-
anthracite industry tiic clast of employed Rouble about tluit matter,, ee that Upaemodirally, but the. people will not “lafond fold the i>olicc that lie had be- fondent a-t 6t- John’» on the Newfound-
in the breakers, because there is no cor- ,bcln|Z bmlt b-v the governmc t 00 j patronize them. At intervals small riots i Cljme exasperated at the continual nagging 'land question.
responding class of employes in the bitom- m™lol,ei*'. . , oevurred. and a number of arrests were I 0f Vincent and Duchane and that he had feet that during the past v rar the ancient
in^s industry, the figures are as follows: Again discussing l m ,rjang:mlj* \ made, ,,„t tie condition of the streets I phased a revolver with the deliberate «>lony has eompktely outwuttcd the U S

“Average number of days worked, an- «entament in England toward Canada be> w0< macj1 quieter than yesterday, doubt-1 intention of billing the former. fishermen. All tins rumpus is one of the
thracite,ll; bituminous, 188.; number am- declared that the present favorable con- ,eg8 „„ account of the fact that the Can- The shooting took place in a room of relics of that unfortunate provision which
ployed anthracite 136,445; bituminous, dh1011 °f Ul® public m.nd towards h . , a(jian Mounted Rifle.- and Nineteenth ! the Vincent house. Duchanc’s wound was Jl>hn Adams and Benjamin Franklin m-
93,114; wages, anthadte, $85,519.291; bitu- ^ou,nt‘ï" due m a Urae mcasuicto U M Battery are under arms waiting or- j 6iight. X'incent was thirty-five years of sorted m the treaty of independence trorn 
minou», $W, 133,604. fact that the C-rand. 4 runk Pacific, the j . age and married. Jxtfond is a native of Ch«>t Britam at the dose of the Amènes»

“Average yearly earnings: Anthracite, ̂ “adian Pacific and the (amidian North | Aiex.1IU;.,r McMiokyu. police magistrate,, luthier IQue.i Revolution. Looking at that treaty now,
$626 77 ■ bituminous $431.02. ern areisuccestuUy carrying forward theirT Wn 6uspended by.Attorney General; ___________ ______________ over the vista of 123 years, tile claim ot

“Average daily earnings: Anthracite, respective enterpr-seiL and epenl°g.ni’ the ; rempheI| on t;lc cliy^of having sworn n|| n||)u ||||UT« DDfir .*i,c revolting cotonwe by r^»t
S2 71- bituminous $239. country to tuturn milliops of settlers. :$ a uuûfo.-j. alie>u,»-sis special can- PA| PIDV m/AM I X. PUilL 1 saived strip for lislmig privileges along the

"The average ekrnings of the anthracite 3Ir- ^3» «till thinks that Lie road oau etaM<w> rolue ,0i whom have .become eon- j UnLunHl if All I U lHUl I i «** of Newfoundland, seems nothing less

miners, therefore, exceed those of the wmpleted from Port Arthur .to Ed- j epkuous by assaulting prominent citizens, I tiian a piece of colossal gall. _
bituminous minere by 63.75 per cent, and moaton by the fall of 190,. including Mayor Sharpe, CPflTT AT II II fi TA ! Supposing that the case ot tile thirteen
the average earnings of all classes of an- ------------------ 1 *" ------------------- i When the strike is finally settled, the XI III I r II, If, H, III 'colonies for independence was perlectiy
thracite workers exceed those of allclaeees QT lAUU CPUAfUlCD i city will have a number of damage suits UUU I I Ul Ul 111 Ul IU juat, what natural or legal right did it
of bituminous workers by about 30 per XI, ,||lh|l M.hl II I 11 I II '"on it a hands for damaged property., and T - ....... _ give them to retain a hold upon the m-
cent. - * * ÜUIII1 UUllUullLlI several cases were brouglit by people who | DIDCPT ITQ QPUflfll C sbore fisheries of Newfoundland, a sister

««.«All., n.nl ,1 «..a | claim to have’been assaulted without the UHlLül II U UUllLILILu o’10".'' hundreÿ of miles away from New
DD CP | A DAM V DAM j slightest provocation. j England and. in no way connected with
miuulLLn DnULl Unlll- ' In addition, the street Tear company ! -------------- their quarrtT The only reason which can

jetâtes it will hold the city responsible for A Caigarv Alberta_ dtopiltch The be givemZ, the old policy of bluff and

“vrs-- > HEED IU COLLISIOU1 =1 dZ^!3flnr4S.YJSÎS iTh $ ""‘■“J" buLU,llun JOHN CHARLTON READY -js-*" •= 6J£SrVS ÿC.'S’S&XTSt SS? ti

Reading railway. Yesterday’s product of y H ^ ,_T1)ei rf)R HARNESS AGAIN control of the public school system ofMese herring »*en brought from New-
the imnee of tlie Schuylkill region, amount- S , , T™’ o’ . j I Un nMllINLOO A U Ml IN ... -1 b : , on the rjFfoundland into American ports in Amerc
ing to , 600 carloads was sent through and ^t. .^obn^sdmoner Pnrodfe rome I --------- el^endarion o"Damd Mctotyre, Il Wbottoms, Wle at tim same time dm»
tikis will have reached its destination by f P01 .1 a , h, :n 1 n , , D Wlnninptr «rWinls who rtventlÆaL ^8 a h^avy duty on the same Asm iftomorrow. Many empty cais have been f^mer Petrel with her bow smashed in, j Veteran Politician Likely tO Re-enter J snent rotSjIffie brought from Newfoundland into American
rushed to the SriuylkUl regions and thtoe her headgear earned away and leaking 400, •, c.., m u Now JoStaT^rZloolMttTrs ports in American bottoms, while at the
will be distributed to the collieries early Jbrokos an hour, from an encounter w,lh| Public Lite bCC, NO HOpC NOW .n thie uty lookingjier schoo^atters ^ ^ a ^ dufcy the
in the morning in the belief that some of *c blf>- ,m^rnt)r ; of Reciprocity With United States, nrovements Jr j 6<'ime fish if brought there in alien vessels,
the mines wUl be in operation, though the lhP bgliteh,p Hiss mo. omg. ;vBile tn«: • Ul nULipruv.ljf ix, provemenls. < j Ule induatry had become practically mon-
officiais have no positive aemirance on tliiti ^0uew. wae Vl°ughing r!ov\n i an tucket J ■ opolized by the American fikhermem ■until
point. ^r?un< witn the seven-master Toronto, April 1 — (Special)—John 0L. I A Wt year, they buying the fiah from our

Anthracite shipmeuts i/> the west,which Thomas \\ . Tjauraon. Charlton, ex->[. P.« advocate of better f ^ I t Æm^€ I ÉJL j people at -the point of netting, and con-
have recently been heavy, have been stop- Gaptain «ranyille stated tonight that lie ^radc relations lietween Canada and the Aeying them to tiheir home markets and ee-
ped and the company has been concen- }*a(* ju^t tacked Lu the northvVard when Vnited States, said that his health is now! For Infant* Children, curing all the profits of the tralls^ictions.,,
t rating ira output entirely in tlie east. If “c fc”e V'° h]g s; °°”®r8 <,oming doAn ; verv much improved. He was returning: ti y |_j yl. U-Æ i|Woy* Pnilffht “Newfoundland put a etop to this phase
the miners fad to report for work in the the bound «de by «de. Hie weatnvi* wa«| ^ af.tjv0 business life and would poeeibly ! 1118 MflU Iml WC AIWd]f5 DUUglll , of the traffic ihc past winter, and threw
morning it is expected that in 48 hours the ^>ert.ec| -v c e.ar an(I tbv '\m^ 'vad Ll oxx,n8- re cute.- political life. - i the Americans back upon the rights alone
men in the coal carrying trade will be laid fresh from the nortb-nPrtinveet. Regarding the relations between Can- Bears tne . , which the treaty of 1818 «ecured to them,
off and this will he followed bv curtail-j J lu; TviscJla was on the pore tavlc wit . ^ and the United States, he said that Signature of 1^^7444^ These proved to be valueless under mod- 
nienit of work at. the shops all klong the shccty tia,t 7hlIc th.e 1>owei^ ft.n<1 ^‘Ithc altitude of both parties had materi- Urn conditions of tilling, and their opera-
main line. Many foreign minera have. *on ^cre «]><> -n imj poi t uu'rx w n i rvca.i ajjv ,.;KUlgCd within recent years, but he j ...------ i « ■ " ■— lions during tihe winter wore most, disas-
passed through this city and there is >i i °! ^heet-. M]>Lim .rami v -,ailS- <l . did not think tbai there was any imme- llinnillllll POAnTr ! trous financially.”
regular exodus from die an tin aeite regions, j ^ v/lf l01 u,.? kc^uixl <••, dial0 likelihood of-any particular changes] U Ul U Jill \\ UL\ I Newfoundland having stood up for her

final frc, T ,k. m-trtot | tl-c Llww,», wctil.lleitlmr haul up or Uren : bring c(rv?t( j in 0llr voffimcrejal relations., iMlullilHIi 00111110 j legitimate righto, Iw "now learned her
Virginia Coal for Lake District. j away and le. the I. rwilL get by, bu, tut. Itl lllc Vnited States he had di-eusred the I ’ rnotvcv She propose to centre! the fislier-

Wbeeling, W. Va.. April 1—Of the #),. j hve-maeter <hd not wm .• rvem her course. I qucatioll witi, praeticatly all the leading! ---------- , fo, the primary benefit of her own
000 bitumimone minera ■ iu XVest Virginia. !a,,d tlie einaher i a. -truck the ntgar v:i.', p„ijtiviari», manufacturers and business- f I iuprnnnl via TlirhinW 1 people. The herring along her coaete
not over 5,000 are affiliate,! with the ^mdeurr*. , ; men, and about nine-tenth- of them were I Letter tfOm Liverpool Via I UrOincr «.«Uity and grout abundance.
United Mine Workers of Americi. Of these ] J he 1 iisr-illa r>,:Tggcic 1 Did - " i in favi>r of'giving Canada a better chance, ~ Here fit Same Time 3S One Sent ' She has accordingly resolved to introduce
about 1,500 are in tihe Pan Handle district j cras.li bm the logera "'’■pi 'n. 1 '?■* ; bn ibey all pointed to the agricultural' . * tlie Scotch method of curing these fish,
and have gone out. Lawsnn, apparent,y iimi.jmed. leaving t w ; ehissee. .vho were quite oppoecd lo the, Earlier Via NeW York, ' She has appointed as superintendent of

In tlie Norfolk-& Wtotern fields the min- j smaller c-ioft to take tare ot tomslt. admission of Canadian preduuts, fearing | ______ : fisheries, a leading official of the Scotch
era are <tim<wt entireJy outside the orgsm- 11,0 Priscilla -i^d a.I n,e- 11 ' that their prices would suffer. The tiurbiner Virginian and the mail : tfBhorv boevnl and the experiments will be
iziition and tilie great bulk of the men are tied away, me u T.g tier »«► \>;)i t_ ,’.i< a. e ■ ■■ « --------------------------service to Canada have scored a good • carried mit under hid control. It ie claim-
continuing at work with here and there *ta;v- d“'r Htom xxaT smaHiiu! ann ^ Maine Lumbering. point. English letters received here Fri- e(1 that the market for such herring is
«mall strikes caused by local disagree- oi .her bow ennhed ln alinuhL o t ie ua , .,n!day tell the tale by their postmarks. steady and unlimited bo-th in Europe and
meins. I hue. Captain ManvdJo that bad I lie hang •>• Jhi ly Canine.cial says the - \ dfy bupine8ti man fourni among his

The Bltomore'& Ohio Railwav is making! tiie sea been rough at urn time hi- ,,mi «•! >*e4 has been «n excellent I ^ F'Muv aftc,n.>on two letters sent
preparation for the tran portation of Went ' would have sunk almoa: .npoediatt'iy. . ,or the lumbermen on tbe I vnoWot Liverpool (Bug.). One was rent
Virginia coal from the Fairmont field to Kotiuna.cly U.v Nauh„.|,;;: nui.Hu,,. a.ul Ixennriwc-nvera and the cut ,a one of lhere on .March 31 and came by the
the lake porto, most of the coal to pa«, etoamer Petrel war m the vn-nuty and, the lWMst on record. 1 l,o logs are all on mj star Mner -j'eutonic to New York, 
through Wheeling and eaetern Ohio. Dur- | after the cr-w ot the 1 rta-dla had repaired : the land.no* w;u.mg f™- the tee to run ^ ^ by rhr ot,hcr wa6 pos1. ,
mg former strikes West Virginia real wa* | ot 1-he damage, the steamer took ,.er, end. H is .Miniated that then are 45^- kfl, Liverppol, March 22. and came by .
held up bv striker© on the Ohio side. oP-U tow and brought her into port shortly | 000,000 iuet -of new Jo» and 104,000,000 ^ A„,n Line turbilier Yirgmian, which „ , , T . p „
posite Wheeling, and in the present strike | aftor 10„0>lock tonight. | h* '>t old logs on •oere-two mars. from there for Halifax on March | XV. Alonzo Smith. Middle -J. S. Lewis Jantorbury Sta.
it k feared trouble will come when th-1 Ito 1 Wh ™ bound frunn M. -tohu | =____ -..............—i-Jü 23. But both letters, reached here on the ^'smyt' Alma. Th«.
Ohio strikers see immense quantities «-f (^- ta N'n' * °rk vu i .1 lo.id ot Juin- i^ij y w : nhïip day. the Virginian mail beating tint • 1$ Hutchinson, Upper Frank L. Gelfcrt, Albert,
coal from the non union West Virginia ttvr. wink the Iowcre had a load o; cua. er1 L (" ! bv tiiv other route considerably. The let- " Wicklow. -> ,,, va,«fluKi®n°s2
lielde ;a«i„g to the lake market. from Nerpm -News for Mon. | A . ^| L I téf which came via the Virginian wa« | Howard Drake. ML Hea C^vycffine,

■9™-*-.— ■ ' Id W 1 .iuet a week from the eender’e hands in [ 'RoH,j Hartland. I Deasmore Bro
JL Bw >sû$ y I V I Liverpool to those of the receiver in St. . nôward Beach, Mea-, XV. B. Morris

Drops k i JOhn" _______ ___________ : : D. rMarttu.

■ ^^y^ SEtOND TRIAL IN ONE

' /EEK FOR HALIFAX MAN j 
CHARGED WITH THEFT

BEEMTAII’S PILLS7,286 high school pupils, a gain of 3,095 
jand 296 respectively over the previous
:

Prepared only by the Proprietor, Thomas Beecbem, St. Helens, Lancashire, Eng. 
Sold everywhere In Canada and U, S. America. In boxes a5 cents.

Two thousand1 one hundred and fifty-
-four pupils attended the mechanics* 

schools, and 1,724 the domestic science

MATTERS OF INTEREST DISCUSSED 
BY ST, JOHN MAN IN BOSTONcis L. Robbins, of tihe Pittsburg Coal C un- : 

pany, by appointment on Monday, when 
Mr. Robbins will sign the c-cule for two 1

1

The
America. A bounty <x£ $1 per barrel witi 
be paid -to all local traders exporfcmig fisli 
whioh have been cured according to the 
Scotch method.

The annual value of the herring fiehcricH . 
of Scotland ie now nearly $7,000,000. That 
of Newfoundland ie about $250,000. With. t 
an ample supply and improved methods 
tihe ancient colony hopes to double the 
value of her great maritime industry. Am
erican fishermen will be unable to engage in 
this industry and the higb-protectionisti 
policy of the Gloucester ring will receive 
a severe blow. The pressure of foreign 
tariffs has taught the Newfoundlanders 
self-reliance. More than once I have point
ed out that the narrow and illiberal poJidy 
of tlie United Stia/tes senate has contribu
ted greatly to the Solidification of British 
interests in North America. It is quite 
poesible for commercial hoggidhnees to 
outdo itself in the general scramble for 
dollars and markets. It is another signal 
illustration, that the spirit and ambition 
of a people cannot be dominated by harsh 
and repressive laws.

Canadian Ports, Etc.
Canadians are sometimes discouraged m 

their efforts to divert the traffic of "west
ern Canada to her eastern ports, like St.
Joihn and Halifax. One of the principal 
arguments against the construction of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific from Quebec lo Monc
ton is that it will be impossible—other 
things being equal—for shippers to obtain 
as low a rate over this route as they can 
to Portland. The laws of geography, ii is 
said, are superior to tiiose of governments, 
and man. As a general proposition this 
is probably true. But I observe in a re
cent letter to the Boston press by H'w vn 
G.Presiton,former secretary of the chamber . 
of commerce and a man thoroughly in
formed as to transportation u> on^iorix 
ports, he asserts that “so far as distance 
is concerned the through rate from the in
terior to Halifax and St. John is as low ^ 
as to either Boston or Portland, ami -dis
tance in such matters is always measured 
by cost. Indeed it ii# not at all certain 
that the rates to those points are not much X ... 
of tlie time less than to American ports.'*
This is a very important statement, and, if 
true, ought to be consoling to those men 
who, through good report and ill, have 
stood firmly for the principles of trans
porting Canadas produce over her own. 
railwayé to her own porta. Already I 
•notice that the value of American goods 
passing through St. John is very consid
erable.

One of the favorite arguments for reci
procity used by Henry M. Whitney and 
others, is that reciprocity would divert 
Canadian traffic to Boston and New Eng
land. Their argument is that Canadian 
railways should run north and south iiF 
stead of east and west. In other words 
thedr scheme of reciprocity strikes at the 
solidarity of confederation.

It strikes at 'the prosperity of eastern 
ports in Canada—I care not hcxw you jug
gle with the figures or the facts. There is 
every reason, therefore, why the people 
of Canada should be encouraged to go for
ward with their efforts to promote inter- 
provincial trade and to build up the com* 
merce of the maritime provinces. There 
aie just three things needed to perfect 
this work, viz: A fast Atlantic service to 
Great Britain, nationalization of maritime 
ports and the restriction of tihe British 
preference to those goods which enter the 
dominion through her ocean porta. All 
these things will come about in due time.
Public sentiment is gradually moving in 
this direction. Their realization will not 
ibo injurious to New England. The gen
eral prosperity of Canada ie of great im
portance tio American industries. Her na
tional strength and solidarity must be re- : 
spectcd by tlie republic. If she has copied 
some leaves from .the American note-book, 
it is because she believes that such action 
is conducive to her own welfare, and not 
inimical to tlie best interests 
neighbor.
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“Under these circumstances there is no 
ground for the anthracite workers to 
claim that their compensation is* inade
quate.’*
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Titus Barnes, Sussex, 

âmes H. Holmes, Doak- 
town.

v I Hugh McKay, Hexham.
• | Y. J. & E. L. Parker, Derby. 

E. C. Burpee, Sheffield Acad-

HiiKh Denton, Scotchtousn. 
r Sal- ; William Whitten Inchby.

; Walter Gillis, Flat Lands.,
, William McCurdy, "Point La 

Nim.

t A. A. Duft, 
ment.

! Samuel
etmorof n.j Pybbsquls. 

IXM. Cédai
W. Brlggi,.’528,930,000

6,457,000
52,250.000
26,000.000
10,280,000
9,790,000
7,200,000

j Chicago, April 1—At a meeting today j i 
of 5,000 adherents of the Christian Cath- 

♦ 1 olio church at Zion City, o'" which John | 
Alexander Dowie is the founder and first' 

l Apostle, Doivie's authorilv na* répudiât I 
led, and VXilhur Glenn Vollva. who for; 

time has been conducting tlie affairs]

Loss of miners in wages 
Loss of other workers in mines 
Loss of mine operators - 
Loss or railroads - 
Loss of anthracite business region 
Loss of outside interests - 
Damage to mines and machinery

Ja

Keftdrns* Stream- 
Daigle & ! Charles.

V. St.

Salt
Bosque.

B. Ai*y.

price. Lo-^
Ogllvies. i

v t> i pwie *Escumina-:. —
Looks ke Another. \ jgn

Halifax, X. S.. Ma.eh 30—Tlie court, W. J{-enKgtaI",UiCk’ 
preede.1 over by Justice Gr.’.Jiam has had .. w stone, Mlnto. V 

eteenuous time today. Uiarles Pitcher, c' W. Pearce, Cambridge»
' charged with etealing from A. & W. Smith XVUfi^m Andrews, . j 
1 & C'o,, is on trial. A -jury early in the nc0 Brown, FI. Martin 
i week failed to agree on a verdict. A new ç, F. ilcLcau, L'vper She 
j jury was strom in and the case tried over) g ÿ;d'A1„and,.r, Frcdcri 
1 again. * |0"n junction.

Two days vpro eprnt inking «'vidpTrcO' w. A. Black. Mrmratucook.
afternoon!11 At 'll!» tonight‘they ï.ad noti

,S!y»VSKi3^î,,S,,eM:!pACE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED
.They trill «ci notv be heard from till u » TV eav&* *- *
I fry 10 ■Fomorrfixs' •mryminp'

lentralJames
101joLbuai . ■David*. BettiE Chat! 

Alb<* Me!Springs.

Instance and1 c,aiJ c^nLi t r Ridge. n.
, LPol MoII ■bon Crée*.

E4. 1. GotiUr
J'h^. AUWRhi 
Robe 
D. Me All late 
James fMcCi 
J. A. Ftee^
C. F. M 
J. E. F 
James |
John fl

! Gage tow T'. 
ton, Cody’s. I Herbert, 

üaequet River, 1 Station,
ur. Sea View, j's. p.

,, Wassis. Ga get own.
t. Grand Falls. ; r,. M. Sutthery, Red Rapids,

fer. Salisbury. ■ C. F. Allen. Read.
r Wilbur, Shediac. , : Ttngley Btob., Sackvllle. 
awford, Groat SUem- Bishop Murray,

_ Road,llumÿhrey Bowser, Dorchcs- w. Egcrtoa Everett, 
jFe**- ■ rrictoD.

Michael Donohue. Harvey Alex. McMillan, Boleatown. 
Sta.,

John A. Humble, Sian ley.
Wafter M. Sleeves, Hillsboro.
Bohan Brot;., Bath.

I some
of the church elected in his stead.

Mrs. Dowie also repudiated her liu- ' 
band, and her son, Gladstone Dowie, cast ! 
bis lot with his mother and the new ! 
leader, Voliva.

orto He sorg 
len loimls, 
lam^Tsspainfy 

of iU 
imptjri

! ■ hu H. Smith, Hbytany swenng,
FPart, 
power

E stab rooks, Upper
i

$149,572,000
537,000

Total loss
Miners and families affected 
Strike lasted twenty-six weeks.

cotmncy y< 
to reliefe p
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;

Second Disagreement In Pitcher 
Case.

Murray

KencMicKa 
Is King.

Frtil-Î ! Halifax, April l-~(Special)--Ihe jury in.
♦ I the case of Charles Pitcher, charged with 1 

* receiving stolen goods and which 
| locked up all Friday night failed to agree 
on a verdict at the last. The ballot is 

I understood to have been eleven to one for 
j acquittal.
third trial when the cornu meets in Oc- I 
tober

COST OF OTHER GREAT COAL STRIKES
«M

1 i'"runk Rice, EdmunsloL. 
X. L>.

S. P. Waite, Andover. N- U

$30,000,000
60,000,000
2,260,000
6,000,00)

South Wales, 1898 -
England, 1893 - 
Denaby Collieries, 1902 -
Milan. 1904 -* -
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me BAIRD CO. LIMITED, Pregrleten.Pitcher was bound over for a
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